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1. MICRO- AND MACRO-HISTORY

Good micro-history does not necessar i ly  make
for good macro-history;  on the other hand, macro-histor"y

of  any worth necessar i )y reads as sound micro-history as

wel1n i ts prrrpose and meri t  being the structur i -ng of  the

minut Lae of  h istory wi th in some new, overr id, ing f ramework.

The p: 'oof  of  i t ,  and the meat of  . i t ,  consj-sts in putt ing

forth precisely a better,  more coherent understa.nding r ' f

such rn ' lnut lae f rom var i -ous f ie lds previously regarded rs

unconnected, Ior  the second cr i ter ion of  macro- i r is torr  is

t r ls  jo ln ing-together of  data.  f rom a number of  special l ; ies,

tn is breaking- into and at tempted pool ing of  preserves (  and

not necessar i ly  only preserves within history proper ) .

An in lLerent danger is that  the macro-histor ian is

predisposed, and more than others,  to look for  and cor i -

struct  pat terns where none such exist .  He def in i te ly

r isks meet ing himsel f  in the door or the window-pane

throupih which he is gazing sc intent ly.  A macro-hietor ical
jud,gment on why would be this:  Two factors ma) 'predispose

t t,:, .

a) Cause-a.nd-ef fect  and t ime structur ing of  the

Indo-Germanic languages, ( .4:r  extreme formulat ion of  a

theory that  our pre-glven co Lcepts d. ictate v;hat ' , re are to

"u*y ' i "  
the so-cal led Sapir-W rorf  hypothesis:  I f  for  in-

stance a North American Indian tongue knows of  two con(:epts

cover ing what we know as black,  yet  only one word covet ing

what we perceive as blue rnd green, then this Amerindi :  n

tr ibe wi f l  perforce observe two di f ferent blackish c01()ur-

ings,  Vet no dist inct ion between blue and green, in natural

phenomena, In th is general ly discfedl ted theory langttage,

or the needs of  man that once structured i t ,  are cause and

percept ion ef fect ,  so to speak. The theory is interes' ; ing

for being an at tempt at  get t ing away from s)avishly l i r ro-

pean ways of  seeing and def in ing real i ty -  whi le at  the

same t ime fal l ing into th i r  very t r . ,p i tsel f  .  For our
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Amr r ind. ia.ns are not incapable of  set t ing blues apart  f ron
gr(ens t f  asked or ln need to do eon nor are they incapable of
1e: rnlng E)rg1ish,  lnclusive of  i ts  d ist lnct ion between bhre
and green. T,anguage of  course is not f rozsn, nor doee i t  f ree-
z 'e dist inct lons,  once and for ever;  rather i t  reglsters,

changingly,  d ist inct ions of  changing importance. )

Taking care to bypass the Sapir-v 'horf  t rapr w€ note

thab whereas al l  human tongues probably know of because-

therefore and before-af ter  c lauees, these mod.al i t ies are
part icular ly pronounced in the maLn European and kindred

tongres.  Thus, i t  is  lmpossible to form a sentence for us
wlthrut  te l l ing,  by inf lect lon of  the verb,  whether what we

are iescr ib ing f l ts into past,  present or future a etr lcture

unkn:wn to e.g.  Chlnese. vre also thral l  under a psycho- '

l ingr ist ic compulsion to explain why so-and-so happens, in a

sequ?nce of  sentences we expect,  or  feel  we must supply,  a

reasfn,  an intent ion,  a goal  or  a resul t ,  cause and ef fect ,

f rom A to B. Our verbal  system compriees, f rom of o1d, a

part icular conjunct ive nood ( for  wlshes, intent ions,  hypo-

theses, imposslbi l i t ies) as wel l  as speclal lzed forms of  the

verb accord. ing to whether l t  funct ione as intransi t lve or as

transi t ive (mea.ning that the recipient of  the ef fect  ls  and

must be ment ioned, and that a causal  re lat lonshlp does a:rd

must obtain).  That these ancient grammatical  forns have ln

many instances been progressively reouced. ie another matter.?)

Thls t ime-and-cause or l .entat ion of  Indo-hrropean

languages t 'must haverr ,  of  so we reason ln our Indo-European
v,.ay,  a cauge a reason; and alsor w€ may add.r  a t lne of

or lg ln and subsequent consol idat ion.  Here we are lef t  to our
own :onjectural  devices;  we merely know this arose far back

in t ' .me. One conjecture though would be that i t  bespeaks a

prot 'acted t ime of  instabi l l ty  and" chal leng€e, i .€,  of  needs

to d.ef ine and. order causes versus ef fects,  pasts versus pre-

sents,  in a set t ing of  many, changing and undependable fae' tors,

vLz.  other humans, c l imate,  and the lay of  the land when on

the move (and the Indo-Europeans are the peoples of  h istor ic-

ally known ]&lEe1tandelryrr par excellence).

Be this as i t  i laY, the histor ian's met ier  today is
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the ref lned. craf t  of  craf ts for  t lme-and-cause or lentat lon,
a hlghly European art .  Though other soclet les have had
recorded history of  their  own, f rom 1;he Aztecs to the Arabs
and chinese, v€t  none of  these have had that cold obseeslon
(and the output that  goes wlth r t )  of  cr i t lcal ly discusslng
disr : repancies in dates,  the resons histor lcal  sources are
preserved as they are) and al l  manner of  posslble causes to
al l  manner of  h i .stor ical  ef fects.  other soclet ies have had
cou: ' t  h lstor ians in the way of  court  poets,  to the greater
ree rrd.ed glory of  the ruler and state,  but  paying tralned
proiessionals,  and paylng them wel1,  to ascertain Just  the
r lg ' r t  hour and day and precisely the causes that a more or
less obscure something occurred, perhaps hundreds of  years
ago or more, wi th possibly no relevance to contemporary
problems whatsoever,  must be a qulrk of  E\rropea.n cul ture only.

Be this too as i t  f id l r  just  l ike we bel ieve that an
emphasls on (and gradual  obsesslon vr l thr  )  aef in ing t ime, cause
1nd ef fect  arose because i t  ' ,^ras funct ional ,  becauge i t  proved
pract ical ly useful ,  so too we must aekov' Iedge that history-
wr i t lng ( thougn general ly a product more of  th ls obsesslon
than of  i ts  own proven usefulness )  may prove benef icLal : )
inaclvertent ly even, both for  s l .owing us paral le1e and preced-
ents to present-day processes and for showlng us al ternat j .ves,
Yet we must also note i ts l lmi tat lons as a E\rropean art .

One l in i ta. t ion is

causal l tyr  or  the way in

ceiyed. Though i t  bears
history,  there is a.  long
patterns in human history

the human mind, Thls ls
ans r  and macro-hlstor lans

the general-  insistence on (object lve)

whieh causal i ty ls general ly con-
stressing that hletory ls human
tradi t ion of  proJect lng causes and

to factors outsLde (or "behlncl")
the second element d. loposlng hietor l -

ln part icular,  to reduct lonlem:

b) The be1lef  in the Pr lme Mover ( t f re olngle Flret
Cause) and the Master Plan of  h istory.  Though of  Serni t lc
or ig inr  sr is ing in the minds of  a hard-beset people in that
thrroughfare o ' f  armies cal led Palest ine,  th is and other bael .c
coneept ions of  Jud.alsm imprinted themselves forceful ly 1n
European thinking. Inculcated through more than a mlllennlum
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tney could hardly leave the recent secuJ-ar ized, chal lengers to

Chriet lanl ty unaffected; on the contrary,  in speaklng of

recular lzat ion one of tent imes forgets to specl fy:  what was i t

i ;hat  v/as secular i .zed? Society,  runs one lneepid answer.  Yet

soclety always was r 'secular" ,  by c ler lcal  def in i t lon;  i t  never

was or became "the Clty of  God",  which ever was lnvls ib l -e to

men; though there was a Holy Roman E\npire and consecrat lon of

pl inces by Pope and arch-blshops, society and the pr lnces

tor belonged to rr the $lorfdrr  of  the f lesh. I , "hat  def in i te ly

har come about through the last century or couple of centur-

les i .s a red.uct ion in the volume of  bel lef  anong E\rropeans

that they wl tnees the vls ib le intervent ion of  the lnvis lb le

world in thelr  dal ly 11ves that is,  angels and div ine omens

have plummeted in popul-ar i ty.  Thls mlght perhaps be termed

secular izatLon: a preserve of  the holy,  l ts  forward. posl t jone

here on earth in day-to-day soclety,  has been overrun. (nven

here,  though, the v ictory of  the secular ls part ly a shan: The

fal1 of  speci f ical ly Chr ist lan dai ly euperst i t ions has in part

been compensated for by other superst l t lons,  f ron UFO's to

astrology, some new, some retained, sueh ao b'c l ief  ln touch-

vrood and black cats.  One speci f lcal ly Chr ist ian pol i t ical

superst l t ion has even ar lsen lately,  v iz, .  bel ief  in the state

of I ; rael  as a s ign of  God's intervent icn and love,of  l I ls

peop e or,  a l ternately,  3s a s lgn of  the End laysi l

Yet secular izat ion of  cul ture is fund.ameatal ly

something else.  I t  is  a t ranslat ion of  re l i -g lous concepts

into non-rel ig ious ones, of  God- laden structures into "neutral
ones. I f  one takes out the three- let ter  labe1 (Co t  )  f rom the

picture,  the picture is st i l l  there wi th the sa.me 1ines,

unless these too are expressly and specl f lcal ly chal ler tged.

And the more fundarnental  a mental  structure is to a cul ture,

to i ts members,  the less chance there is that  i ts members wi l l

cea. l lenge i t  successful ly or vehement ly,  or  that  they w111

even be aware of  i t  a.s an object  of  d iscussion. (One basic

nrt ion,  or  pair  of  not ions,  lsq been changed because i t

could be chal lenged on empir ical  grounds to wi t  that  the

earth was f  Iat  and the centre of  the unlverse. )

The three- let ter  wort l  having been done away with '



what is l -ef t  is  the Master Plan: Hlstory fo l lows a pre-
ordained pattern,  whlch may be known to the in l t iate.
r ts object  ls  man and his progressive,  uni l lnear evolut lon
through euccesslve stages from Parad.Lse lost  (or  pr imord. ia l ,
innocent bl lss,  IJrkommunismus )  through rntroduct ion of  s in
(seuishness, property)  and the stages of  i ts  subsecruent
d.evelopment,  wl th increasing mobi l lzat lon and clar i f icat ion
of the forcee of  l ight  and d,arkness, progress and react lon,
and the emergence of  revel-at ion through prophets/ lumlnar les,

towards an impendlng f inal  cataclysm, beyond which becks
Paradiee Refound.

Thle Ls a scheme compris lng dlstant past,  more recent
developments,  pr€sent,  and future;  the t rue bel iever ls ever
at  a point  where the great batt le between progress a.nd react j - -
or l r  or  good. and evl l ,  human sla.very and l iberat lon,  is  imnln-
ent.  Not only the part icul-ar l t ies of  - th is s&me (whlch rnay
be traced ln . Iudalen, Chr ist iani ty and Is lam /  tu wel l  as in
Marxism, Fasclsm and sundry other secular ldeologles ) ,  but
the very exlstence of  a histor lcal ly dominant scheme o{ h1s-
tory ls a powerful  precedent for ,  and l lkely to erway, the
macro-hlstor lan.  Indeed, the macro-hlstor iarx ls a d, ist lnet ly
Oecidental  being, just  l ike (or rather,  in a way di f ferent
from) t f re miero-histor ian.  l , ihereas the mlcro-histor lan ie a
by-product of  the obsesslon with the correct  ascertalning of
t lme and causal i ty wi th regard to al l  phenomena (and a cont ln- .
uat ion,  of  course, of  more anclent court  chronic lers ) ,  the
macro-histor lan is the product of  a)  the dis jo lnted.,  l tonlzed
nature of  mlcro-history and b) the above-ment ioned secular i -
zat ion process with regard to fundamental  cul tural  tenete,  or
i f  one w111, cosmol-ogy: This is an on-going process, far  f rom
(f f  ever)  f ln lehed..  "Tenetst '  is  a correct  enough plural l ty,

yet  the main th ing about them ls thelr  interrelatedness, the
uni ted. and unl t ing pattern ln which they are,  or  have been,
bound up. When the old "God-glvenf '  uni ty evaporates,  the
craving for a new uni tar ian und"erstand. lng of  h istory,  i ,e,  of
nan'B existence on earth,  ar ises and. persists;  whleh is what
nakes the diejolnted, atomized nature of  micro-history fe1t .

Thus there ls l i t t le grounds for hope that micro- and
macro-hLstor ians make good (or should we say fr lct ionless )
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bedfel lows: They possess al l  the advantages and dieadvantages,

idea1ly,  of  being both complementary and (as al l  complementary

phenomena. are) atrrerer, t ,  ln the way of  y ln-y&rrg,  man-woman

yet wi th the stress,  for  the t ime belngr or thelr  d i f ferent-

ness, For the micro-histor lan 1s,  through the tralning of  h ls

crai ' t ,  concerned with nuanqat ion,  d iversi f icat lon,  wi th ex-

plor: lng al l  possible,  and contradi .ctory as weI l  as conpl€men-

tary,  factors shaplng some singular,  s lngled-out event;  whi le

the macro-histor ian ls concerned wlth uni ty,  regular l ty,  sub-

merglng the nuances and detal ls '  There ls good grounds for

hope, however,  that  the f r ic t lon (and the at t ract ion of  nacro-

histor lans to mlcro-hlstor lcal  themes and. of  n lcro-histor ians

to nacro-hlstor ical  ones) wl l l  prove cont lnual ly product ive,

as wl l l  the cont inued lack of  any one single,  a l l -domlnant

macro- l is tor ical  gesan-sesam explanatLon.

Yet there ls also the posslbi l l ty  that  one is chasing

mirages, that  macro-hlstory ls the product of  a histor ical ,

mental  need, inposing or rather struggl lng to impose more or

less r lg id order and uni ty upon a we- ter  of  events that  have

known no such order.  There ie the posslbi l i ty ,  ind,eed, not

merely that  the patterns we posi t  are fa lse (which rnlght lnply

that otherg,  y€t  unfound, are correct) ,  but  a lso that there

is no single pattern in history;  or  even that thcrc arG no'

patterns ln hlstory whatsoever,  only c ln l lar l t lca.

Now "slml lar l t ieg'r  smacks of  subJect j .ve judgment,  of

observat j -ons aa against  factg,  and that ls the point  of  th ls
expressi .on:  The slml lar i t les " lnrr  h lstory are not object ive
phenomena, wi th a per se existence, but extracted. f ron hlstory,

or read into historyr &scr ibed to the events of  h istory,  by
- /  /

the workings of human brains be they those of d6gagb, non- -
part i -san hlstor ians or of  engagS, part lsan part ic lpants ln

the rough-and-tunble of  evente themselves, (Another rnatter

is that  f lc t ions of  the mind, lmagLned "patterns",  can be

frui t fu l ,  in other contexts than those lntended too.7))

\ r 'hat  can safely be sald of  any hletor lcal  theory ls

that l t  ls  a product and ref lect ion of  the t lne and place ln

which i t  ar ises.  "History is a constant dialogue with the

past"  one opini .on runs.8/  Thle nay be so, but not in the sense
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intended, vLz,  that  h lstor iography conslsts ln the
hietor lan (repreoent ing the present)  conversing and dis-
cusslng with preserved hlstor lca. l  sources (represent ing the
past) .  I f  we by "hlstory" mean not hlstory-wr i t ing but
the process of  h istory,  l -1fe i tsel f  ,  then true enough:
l i fe (of  every person and, bV extenslon, every society or
organLzat ion) consists ln precisely a suecession of  meet-
ings between ouf,  accumulated exper ience, i ,e.  our subjec-

t ive past,  and ever new lmpressions which we must interpret
and react to on the basls of  th is subJect ive past,  And
gur subject ive (alread.y i .nterpreted) past of  course is not
stat i -c,  i t  ls  re interpreted, revrr i t ten,  in the l ight  of
our new exper iences. Thue we may say that hlstory-wr l t ing

too is a dialogue vr l th the past,  wi th the provlso that
rolee are swapped: The histor ian represents the "past" ,
belng the sun of  a l l  he has read and exper i .enced, the
source or sources represent the present chal lenge to hj .m.

This ls no mere quibbl ing wl th words.  The lnslst-
(nce on this ' rsubjec'biv lst"  understanding of  h istory-

w: i t lng and. of  h istory is lmportant ln that  l t  a lso d. i rect-

Iy concerns the baslc loglcal  uni t  of  h lstory-wr l t ingr the

caugal  ne)GLg.

2. CAUSAT,TTY

Common to rnicro- and macro-histor i .ans of  our.  t imes
is bel lef  in,  and the eeareh for,  obJect lve or more precis-

ely extra-subject lve eauses. I t  is  in the Judeo-Christ ian
and not ln the Greek-Ronan heritage that wirat may be termed

the concept of  absolute and d.ynamlc causal l ty ls found.

In the Greek-Roman worldr 88 wlth other peoples on earth,

of  course causal i ty of  the type I 'X k l l1ed Y because he

wanted hls r lchesi l  was wel l  estabLlshed. In acldl t lon,  the

Greeks cane up with ideas on the laws of  nature.  Yet these

have 1i t t1e or nothing to do wlth causal i ty as such, To

lake a wel l -known example,  the Iaw of  Archlned.e:  I ts polnt

is not that lf and when you lie down ln your bathtub you
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cause the 1eve1 of  the water to rLse (etc) .  I t  ls  the
stat lc,  correlat lve observat lon that a body placed l"n a.
l lquld ln equi l ibrum has a buoyancy equal  to the wetght

of  the l iquld mass which has been replaced..  In Greek

thinklng, as in Roman, there ls remarkably 1i t t1e specu-

lat ion on the creat ion of  the unlverse, a.  Firet  Cause etc,
and no ideas of  an inexorable,  r ig id plan of  cosmic hts-

tory f ron alpha to onega; instead of  the unl l lnear con-

cept ion a cycl ical  one prevai le yet  (s ignl f lcant ly)  wtth-

out people car ing very much about i t ,  or  wr l t lng lengthy

tomes on i ts score.

The Greek laws of  nature were observed regular l -

t ies,  regardless of  t ime; f rozen ln t l " rne we might edy,

stat ic.  The Judaic cul ture,  oI1 the other hand, saw the

world as a dynamic process:?) a uni l inear progression from

its wel l -def lned beginning to i ts equal ly wel l -d ef ined.

end, chain in chain,  Moreover,  the whole gist  of  Mosaic

teaching might be summed up as the uncornpromlsing bel lef

in absolute,  extra-human causat lon in human history:  God

ie the Flrst  Cause, the Creator.  Man le dr lven out of

Paradlse because he sLns, God tests nan (cf  the tsook of

Job),  and man fai le ( le,g=g"g of  the lures of  the heathens,

or lgsquse of  man's innate f ra i l ty and God's demandlng

str i .ctness).  When man sins and fai fs,  hovrever strong a
posi t lon he thinks he has, however safe and. secure he

thinks he is,  God causes hj-m to fa1l  and per ish,  lnexorab-

1y.  I {an is the object  of  h istory;  he c loes not create

hlstory himsel f  except i .n the perverse sense that his

own subject ive whlms, born out of  causes he hinsel f  does

not naster and cannot nanage to disclpl lne,  br ing down

upon his head qul te other,  harsh'  objeet lve resul ts than

he had envisaged..

l lhereas the dichotomy of  subject lve-object ive is

common to many cul tures,  lncluding the Greek (cf .  the

Platonic "  pure ideasrr  versus real  l - i f  e )  ,  the idea of

an object lve meaning, pattern and purpose of  h lstory

&rid of  objeet ive causal i ty along the uni l inear t lne axis,

both whoI ly lndepend,ent of  our subJect lve conselousnees,
yet at  the sarne t ime def ln lng,  shaplng and. rul lng th ls
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consclousness, is a Judeo-Christ ian character lst lc.

I t  is  qui te as pronounced in that  of fshoot of  th ie t rad. i t ion,
Is lam. (Wnat has been d,escr lbed. wl th more fel ic i ty than
aceuracy as the ' r  atorn j -st lc"  ,  d,  j -s j  o inted, causal ly unconnec-
ted nature of  Arab/Is lamic cut ture ' f )  f rom poetry and. pros€, to
urban planning or the extreme lack of  i t ,  t radi t lonal ly,

should rather be seen in conjunct lon wl th the al l -pervad. ing

bel ief  ln God as the Sole Cause of  everything, whom humans

and their  subject ive acts are at  the object ive mercy ot ' ! )

These salne concept ions are deepscbted. i -n later
Occidental  th inklng too, i .e,  ln the secular izd.  cont lnuat-

lons and successors of  medlaval  and renalssance European

cul ture,  They are patent in as dlsparate ideologles as

Marxism, l iberal ism and Fascism (and probably wi l l  come to
the fore in Ecologlsm as wel l ,  i f  l t  ls  hanmered out as a
nevr r lval  ideology).  Now MarxLsm and Fascism (p1us Ecolog-

lsn in the maklng) may be vlewed as ideological  and soci ia l

react ions to a combined ideological  and soclal  cr is ls:  the

bankruptcy,  i r re levancy and hypocr isy of  the t radi t lonal

"Chr ist ian'r  establ ishment in the faee of  the chal lenges

of Capi ta l ism to the social  fabr lc.  Being react ions,  i t  1s
but natural  that  the.y should,  in the faee of  something new
and fundamental ly d. isrupt ive,  reach back into the arsenal

of  ldeas to f lnd and refurblsh adeouate tool-s for  meet ing
,  nd overcoming this chal lenge. The more fundamental ly rr€ ' ,^ ,

ard.  e lusive of  t rad. l t ional  understanding a chal lenge i$,  the
greater the urge and need to mobi l ize,  def ine and redef ine

funda.mentals.  l iberal ism however (as def ined, here) fs not
a react lon against ,  but  the ideologleal  companion of  Capi ta l -
ist  development.  Thus i t  has not had the same act ionist / re-

act lonlst  need to redef ine everything ln a str lngent,  total-

i tar lan wlse ( i ,e,  as a react ion to a total  chal lenge);  the

less so ln that  i t  ca.n coexi .st  wl thf)  and even oport  as a.
feather in 1ts hat,  the emasculated Christ lanl ty whlch

c rncelved Capital lsrn in i ts womb a.nd nurtured i t  (which ls

why and how Chrlst iani ty becane enasculated).  Nevertheless

al l  these ldeologies have certaln basic t ra l ts in common:

They are uni l inear-developmental :  History has a
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beginnlng and a goa1, and these are related. Thus the
monotheist  re l ig ions have Parad, lse as thelr  beginningn
and the re-entry of  man lnto Parad. ise through knowledge of
the dlv ine as their  goaI,  Marxism has Urkommunlsmus ( t f re

state of  Pr imit lve communi.sm),  and a f inal  Komnunismus.
Fascism has the Pure Ra.ce as i ts histor lcal  beginning, and
also as l ts goa1. EcologLsm has Harmony (wi th nature) as
i ts beglnning, and also as i ts goal  (other word.s are sure to
come up, such as Cosmlc Interdependenee, I r r tegrat ion).
l lberal lsm speaks lncessant ly of  Growth and of  Freedom
in the beginning was Growth ( fn nature and in hunan con-
sciousness and mastery of  nature ) ,  and, l f  one wl1),  Freedom
(of snal1 roving fani ly groups, rro restr ict ive society) ,
and the goal  of  h lstory,  and of  f ree capi ta l ls t  development,
ls of  course Growth (of  capi ta l ,  of  consumption, of  human
energles and posslbl l i t les )  and human Ereedom (meanlng
human energies and possibl l i t ies,  f ree of  restr lct ive
society) .  In al l  these inetances, commencenent and goal
are not,  be i t  noted, ldent ical :  The goal  (purpose) is =

the commencement but on a hlgher level ;  the dLfference belng
that at  the beginning stage man slmply exlsts,  in a state
of innocence ( i ,e.  non-knowled.ge),  whi le at  the end man is
re- integrated into the Truth in a state of  knowledge (of

the Truth),  af ter  d i re conf l ic ts (wi th Evt l ,  or  React lon).

This scheme of history was f i rst  secular ized by
some of the E)r l lghterunent th inkers,  and ln the beglnnlng of
the 19th century by Hegel  account ing ( f  bel leve) for  no
sma. l - l  measure of  their  immense popular l ty.  Even ln a
cycl ical  macro-hlstor ian l ike Toynbee, th le unl l lnear
scheme surfaces f l t t lngly at  the very end of  h ls tomes
rn universal  h istory4- paying tr lbute to j . ts own strength.

The ul t imate mater ia l izat lon of  th is Occidental

impulee to leave and transcend the present for  some dietant
goal  ln the future,  lndeed to use and translate the present

into a means for reaehing the future,  ls  the obsession
with 6pace travels:  Whl1e the najor l ty of  the wor ld 's
populat lon suf fers f rom starvat ion and depr ivat lon,  a goodly

port ion of  the creat ive means which might wrench them out
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of th is state is spent on l i teral  and nassive eecaplsm: on
a glgant lc ef for t  to escape from the present,  f rom thls very
planet to some other planet,  or  galaxy even, where paradis i -

cai  technical  solut ions to the emlgrants '  problems ani l  needs

sha 1 ar lse (character iz lng the spaceshlps br inging them there
as vre11)? For al l  t ts poker- faced scient i f ic  gravi ty of
business, fo i  a.11 the expert ise and bi l l ions of  dof lars al lot-

ted to i t ,  th is vrhoLe enterpr ise,  envisaging the eventual
:migra. t ion f rom this wretched, t roubled earth of  aone elect

few thousands or tens of  thousands, 1€ a convincing copy. 1n
lat terday terms, of  the Rj .b1lca1 vls lon of  the 144ooo elect
whl te-c lad r ighteous who are to be transported to the new
and heavenly Jeruealem. Whlch ls probably the reason for 1ts
popular l ty (wi th in part icul-ar the government of  the Fund.amen-

tal lst- l -eanlng USA),  as wel l  as for  t ts concept ion ih the f i rst
p1ace. (The enormous costs lnvolved, and the minlrnal  ehance
that planets lnside or outside our galaxy can be made, i .e.
changed, to support  human l i fe and make l t  sel f -support ing

there,  are indicat ions that such dreams, apart  f rom ml l i tary

considerat lons,  or  perhaps together wl th the ni l l tary conslde-

rat ions entaiLedr o.r€ d.reams of  a rel lg iousr or wl th a

broader expression, of  a basic cul tural  nature.)  Interest lng

in th ls connect ion 1s the US-or ig lna.ted ecologist  Spaceship

Earth eub- ideology, iR whlch ecological  concern for  our s lngle

refuge is combined with the ldea that i t  ls  on i ts w&y, f rom

some take-of f  explosion towards some myst ical  touchdown witha

y{t t  anscendent real i ty,

2) Atthoupfral l  moves toward.s a goal  in the Occidental

concept lon of  h istory (and in some non-Occidental  concept lons

as wel l ,  cf  .  the ni-rvana of  Buddhism),  th is goal  ls  not the

cause of  h ietory:  the f low of  h istory ls not pul led,  but
pushed towards i t .  As we have noted above, the Flrst  Cause

or more general ly al l  causes are "object lverr ,  outs lde of  human

control ,  ln the Judeo-Chrlst ian as wel l  ae 1ater,  secular lzed

I luropean tradi t ion,  and we have been condLt loned by the

Jud.eo-Chrlst lan t radl t ion,  i t  vrould seem to seek not merely

the superf lc la l ,  s l tuat ional  "causes'r  but  the ul t lmate ones

whlch "pushrr  our acts and hLstory at  large.

Thls ls ref lected in hlstor iography. I t  is  ref lected
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in psychoanatyets 'J)  I t  ls  ref lected in jur lsprud.ence -  when
a cr ime is judged less sevtrely because the perpetrator can
be ehown to have had great and unsett l lng problems ln hls

upbr lnglng, L.e.  h ls past or ln his economic or other

responsibi l l t ies,  h is work,  I ,e.  h is present (references to

his past,  in part icular to chl ldhood and adolescence, appear

t  I  be the most ef fect ive);  here the cr iminal  is  judged

lenient ly s ince he is not d.ef ined a.s the cause of  the cr l rne,

he is but an intermedlary,  and what is judged, t r t  absent la so

to speak, is the ul t imate causes or more precisely,  as

ul t imate causes as can be convincingly substant lated,

The quest ion,  however,  ls  whether acts of  hunan

hlstory a.re in fact  pushed; are thev not pul led? (Or ought

both parts of  th is s imi le to be scrapped? I f  sor only a. f ter
r lue consld.erat lon:  )  The pu1l  of  htstory is ackowledged when

ta. lk Ls of  someone "r is ing to f i l l  a chal leng€",  I 's tepplng

lr to a vacuumr' ,  and the l ikes.  I t  is  obl lquely referred to

by'  the Marxist  c lassi-c Plekhanov'  in his.  d iseusclon

of histor ical  causat ion.  I i is  solut lon to the quest lon of

whether great men a.nd. women rrma.kerr  h istory was to oa'V, ex-

pectedly,  that  on the contrary,  h istory "makest '  great nen

and women makes them i ts catalysts:  I f  Napoleon Buona-

parte had not cone from Coreica'  another person with the

same funct lon,  the same hietor ical  mlsslon, would have r lsen

to the occasj .on.  The slmi lar  problem of whether the length

of Cleopatra 'e nose declded the course of  h istory he a.n-

swers by saylng that i f  l t  mattered, l t  was the object lve

circumstances that made l t  nat terr  or  seem to rnatterr  ln

the way that lt d.Ld.t().

Incis ive though Plekhanov's d. iscussion la,  i t

ls  not  exhaust ive (what dlscusslon of  h istory ls?).  Cleo-

patra may not be the beat of  examples,  (Though her nose dI-d

not appeal  to Jul ius Casar,  but  d ld appeal  to Mark Anthonyt

thus causlng the latter to dal1y wlth her in Egypt whLle

, Iu l ius Cesar mobi l ized agalnst  h lm, the hletory -of  the'R6inab

Empire,  of  Egypt and of  their  re lat lonship might have come

off  the same even had i t  not  been for the nose. Mark might

have won, instead of  Jul ius,  rnaking a wor ld of  d i f ference

to them personal ly,  Xet would that  have made much of  a

c l f ferenee to the Roman world? )
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I t  1s of  course oui te p1auslble that  in the
absence of  Napoleon a.nother and siml lar  general  vrould have
"r isen to the taskrr .  Yet what wes the t ' taskr '? r f  the Grea.t
Freneh Revorut ion were in fact  the v ictory of  the French
bourgeols ie,  aa any good Marxist  wt l l  insist ,  would not the
appropr iate task have been a rdgi lne of  capl ta l is ts,  proter; t1ng
and nurtur ing t r ' rench industry? rn point  of  fact  Napoleon did
try and break hi t ish hegemony on the rndia route by occupying
Egypt;  th is of  course could haver os a corol_lary,  brought
lucre to t rYench pr ivate capi ta l ls ts,  yet  there Is l l t t1e evi-
cence that th is f igured. in the French and l {apoleonlc calculat-
ions.  Bei lng a,  mi l l ta.ry man, i t  appears that  Napoleon simply
thought in mi l i tary-strateglc terms r  a,s wel l  as 1n terms of
a hazy tr ' reedom. v 'hat  Napoleon gave Europe and the French uras a
ser ies of  wars,  And is there anything to suggest that  h is
at tack on Russi-a was histor ical ly inevi table instead. of  an
al l -out  go at  Br i ta inr  or  even a pol iey of  peace v, ' i th Br l ta in
and wj th Russla in order to digest Durope?

Natural ly,  i t  is  both possible and tempt ing to opt
for a general  h lndslght that  a.11 ln hlstory is inevi table,  or
wi th a mi lder word. ,  determinated: everything has a cause,
simply,  This ls a.  requirement of  the human mlnd; yet  the
problems ar lse when we, honour lng our Occldental  cuLtural
imperat lve,  str lve to s ingle out not causes but an ul t imate
c&us r .  That " the product ive forcesrr  of  society produce the
hlst  r ry of  soclety is el ther a tautology or,  i f  they are def ln-
ed. t :  mean the producers of  mater ia l  good.s,  wrong. hlhat t rans-_
forms nature into mater la l  good.s is consclousness (human experL-

ence) -  and parts of  nature as already transformed by conscious-
ness (  i .  e.  machi-nes ,  mater ia l ized exper ience) ,  Thus i t  ls  not
a questton of  merely the (prJ"mary,  secondary,  ter t lary)  prcdu-

cers of  good"s a. t  a given moment,  but  a lso of  the whole eyst iem
of ideas, includlng ideas on product ion,  preced. lng them ani l
r rod.ucing them, of  whlch they are a.  eont lnuat lon,  39 wel l  as of

;he matertal ly non-product j -ve c lasses of  soclety at  the glven

moment,  who order the system of nater la l  prod.uct lon and l te

ut i l lzat lon and who produce ideology.

V{ i thout delv lng too d,eeply into the Marxl .et  scheme

of thought r we note that Marx and other classics are not clear
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and conslstent as to what const i tutes "  the product ive

forces",  and furthermore that no Marxlst  has def lnedrror can
def ine th ls coneept as exclusive of  human exper lence, L.e.
eonsclousness. At the same t lme this r f  basj .sr '  (of  object lve
truth) prod.uces a "superstructurer '  (of  ideas, a.nd false ideas
in the bargain,  Xet ldeas su. i ted to the power needs of  the
rul ing c lasses and thus funct ional ly " t ruet ' ,  i .e,  ' t rue" for
funct ioning).  Thls ls a (or the) basic quandary of  Ma:yxism:
That human consciousness not only const l tutes the "subject ive, ,

d.epartment of  existence but also is const i t r r t ive of  the I 'objec.

t j .verr  one, which is supposed to create and explain the "r11f-
ject ive".  For both catqor ies are ba.sic to Occidental  t_ 'a.di t -
ion,  as eald above. And Marxism (through i ts fa.r  f rom lower-
class a.nd. proletar lan creators Marx and Engels,  T_,enln and
others) fa i tnful ly re-prod"uces, re-def i -nes fundamental  struc-
tures and concepts in the Occidental  t radl t ion.  God betng
d.ead, and nature being dead or lnert  (as in European Christ lan.
i ty versuc lat terday Ecologlsm),  the product ive dorces are
launched as the ul t imate cause reproducing, in secular forrn,
Chr ist lan ta lk of  God as the Procluct lve Force; and d.ef ined ss,

or as going back upon, human needs.

The quest ion is,  what are these need.s? Food, c loth-
lng,  shel tero These are hardly the needs and reasons that
ha 'e brought us two vror ld wars and the atom bomb, Ronald

Re: gan to the V'hi te House, and man to the moon. Nor ls i t
vrhrt  createcl  the Mona l isa,  or  the d.eath mask of  Tutankhsrroor
or the Stars and Str lpes.  Any rat  can feed i tsel f .  Any ape

car f  ind shel , ter .  Except 1n extraordinar i ly  favourable

natural  c i rcumstances ( tne stereotype sort th sea ato11, wi th
f i ; ;h popping from the lagoon and coconuts dropping from
above),  man is baslcal ly i -nsecure ( f re is at  a number of  d ia-
advanta.ges in comparlson wlth other animalsr E.s to runninE:

speed, c laws and fangs, weaning per iod etc) .  We may freely

venture:  Thls hlstor ical  lnsecur i ty ls the baslc fact  ano
the basic force of  human history.  At  the r isk of  designat ing

another Ul t imate Cause ( f row escape from the fact  of  - t rctng
born to Western cul ture?) re say:

A basic need of  man is

for secur i ty in our surroundlngs

for  secur i ty,  The need. is

meaning control over our
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surroundings, Thls control ,  or  ha.rmonizing or reintegrat ion
of man and surroundings, can be at tempted in many ways (why
assume that people ate so thoroughly al ike in needs, or ln
their  ways of  coping with their  baslc nocd and urge?):  vrarg
and armaments are one. ( l {e arm and go to war,  and r isk a
nucl-ear holocaust today, basical ly out of  fears of  the type
'rv lhat  are the Russians up to?tf  r  "They'11 get us i f  we d.on' t
get  ther f i rst ,  whi- le we st iL l  have an advantag€".  A number
of wars are wars of  revenge, 1.e.  born of  a wlsh to re-
establ ish one's former harmon.v and control ,  , teach'em their

tq)

placg" ' . " ;  The man who promises easy and crear rrsolut ions, l

out  of  a conplex s i tuat lon of  insecur i ty,  i .e.  where voters
feel  insecure because of  the complexi ty,  is  a lways preferred
(cr the cowboy Presldent,  1981 ) .  ,stepping about on the moon
j-s proof that  we "master ' '  space (an, i  are not eternal ly
rrcaught"  on th.1s j -nsecure earth).

The uona r , lsa is the come-true wish of  a Florent ine
merchant 's wi fe to be projected into her surroundings qui te
as mlrrors are ma.de to reproduce us,  yet  the paint ing is f  or
ever (as afe photographs today, f reezing us in t ime, preser-
v ing us in a precar ious way through the insecur i ty of  sur-
roundirrg t ime into poster i ty) .  The Mona l isa is also part  of
lerovls"6o da vinci- 's  af f i rmat ion of  the nature of  hunankind
and of  nature (see her,  ano his other persons' .  many- layered,
harmoni.ous and, secret ive sni le and the dreamscapes behinr i ) .
Al l  ar t is ts f ight ,  a.nd f ight  a running ba.t t le of  t roubles and
insecur i ty,  to internret  and orcler the chaos of  l i fer  t ro
ex-press i t ,  to press i t  out  into f rozen form.

The Stars ancl  Str ipes nay not be more than a piece
of coloured, general ly f l imsy text i le (and the starspangled
Banner may not be a vercy good piece of  poetry) ,  yet  1t  st i rs
tens of  mi l l ions of  indiv iduals into a feel ing of  pr lde and
secur i ty in togetherness; burning any bi t  of  c loth wi th
such stars and str ipes on r , . r j -11- provoke strong re;rct ions,
and Is ind.eed done to provoke strong react ions (more precise.
1y to shatter people 's complacelcy,  their  r rwrongrt  feel ing of
secur i t .v,  and both the feel ing and the real i ty of  control) .

The Tutankhanon cleathmaek, l ike al l  the pariphernali

of death, and o.f marrlage, and of the coming of agel2, and of
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bir th and bapt ism, are at tempts to come to set t led termr;
wl th,  to def ine and regulate the moet unsett l ing,  f lu ld and
violent ly chal lenging si tuat ions Ln l l fe.  Yet th ls appl les

tc l  not  merely these so-cal led r i tes of  passag€, but to al l

r i tuals,  and more, Such at tempts a. t  forma. l lz lng and mater la-

I lz ing,  at  both at tempt lng and symbol izLng, a securLty whlch

ls not there,  are al l  our good.- luck charme and anulets;  a l l

of f ic la l  papers deslgned to prove to us and others that  we

' towt l t r  ( i .e.  control)  th is or that  part  of  our surroundlngs
(and the more of  our surroundlngs the I t r ichert t  and I 'safer i l

we are);  a l l  laws, and of  course the ceaseless cry for

law-and-ord.er and. more pol ice.

Moreover,  a great many indlv iduals,  i t  rn ' i l l  be

observed, c l ing on to jobs that are basical ly unchal lenglng,

unevent i -ve,  b leakly stable for  th i is  very reason; and in
po1 i t lcs and rel ig ion l ikewlse clamour to uphold " t rad. i ' ; ional

veluesrr  and. c l ich6s for the very reason that they are c l ich-
/ "
6r ,  regardless of  their  of ten unjoyful  contents or lmp1 Lca-

t i  lns.  The vast najor i ty lnsist  on an ' f  ordered 1l fe" (and

the repeated and vocal  nature of  th ls inslstence is proof

of  how basic th is needr or th ls insecur l ty,  iu) t? v lhat  is

inportant,  and what we consequent ly ta lk a great deal  aboutp

is the way we "  order '  our l ives f rom procur lng a spouse

and the correct  amount of  of f rpr ing to,  as ear ly as posslble

an assured penslon, l i fe lnsurance, insurance agalnst  thef t

and l l l -heal th etc.  Supreme happiness for moet conslsts 1n

"f  eel ing secure of  onesel f  and one's capabi l l t iesrr  and : .n

that warm feel lng of  secur i - ty and belonging in sonebody's

car ing,  protect ing arms which ls cal led 1ove. What sel ls a
prod.uct  ls  appeals to the potent ia. l  buyer 's wlsh for control

of  surroundings (appeals to v l r i l i ty ,  independence, act lon,

"come to where the f lavour 19",  " the c lgaret te men snoke" )

or his wish for safeguarding what he has already (" is youl

hone burglar-proofr ' / "  . . f i re-proof" ,  "buy your own swlmming

pool  and escape from pol lut ion on the beachestr ,  "safeguard.
those yoq love the safety car,  the concept of  dynamlc

2a)
safety "7.  One product among many is pol l t ic ians those

of them rn'ho can make people bel ieve, for  the durat lon of  the

crucial  bal lot ing,  ln thelr  promises of  "  secur i ty in your

ovm home'r ,  "every mants r ight  to defend. himsel f  and carry a
gun",  'secur i ty on the streets" and "nat j -on. : i  secur i ty" .
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That extreme concern wi th regulat ing and con-
trol l ing al l  detai ls which is character lzed by annoylng others
ls termed pedantry.  Yet extreme inslstence on punctual i ty ls
very much the sa.me phenomenon. And very many people lnslst  on
doing things even inside their  own home wal ls in exact ly the
sarne way and at  the same t ime of  d".y,  making their  whole l i fe
into a careful ly control led.  r i tual  (of ten euphemist lcal ly

ca. l1ed habi ts )  .

Final ly,  the convict lon that one has a histor ical

role which must be played should be ment ioned. This is another

way of  saying ( to onesel f  and to fe l low men) that  there is
sonething fundamental ly wrong or dangerous in the wor ld. ,  some-
thlng d.eeply ' 'out  of  orderr ' ,  whlch i t  1s one's l r reslstable

impulse to r f  set  in orderr ' .  (Ca11ing thls lmpulse a d.uty s dtL
absolrr te imperat ive,  the demand of  h istory i tsel f ,  shows how
a. volat i le,  uncontrol lable a.nd hence threatening upsurge of
personal  insecur l ty is ' rcontrol led' t ,  by being frozen into
eomething object ive and outslde onesel f . )  f t  should not

surpr ise that  a man l lke l i i t ler  was "deeply out of  orderrr '
inslde, meaning emot ional ly very unsta-bIe,  g iven to sudden

bursts of  cry ing and. lack of  bel ief  in himsel f  ( though not

meaning insane or " i r rat ionalrr ,  whlch he was notz)) .

Returning now to Napoleon, what was i t  that  he

sought? I t  was not food, c lothing and shel ter .  According to

the above exposi- t ion he was af ter  secur j , ty,  As a revolut lonary

general  he was out to seeure the Revolut ion a.nd the lnterests

of  France. There is l i t t le indeed to suggest that  he was
pr imarl ly interested in the prof l t  rates of  French industry,

or ln French industr ia l izat lonr or that  he cared about them at
al l .  He wanted and he loved soldlers,  whlch set back economic

d.evelopment and disrupted creat ive potent la. ls in much of  Europe

for decades. As stated sinply above, indlv lduals are not aI lke'
and seek secur i ty in c l l f  f  erent ways, He was a mi l l tary man,

cond. i t ioned (both by hle t ra in ing and by the general  v lo lence-

steeped exper ience of  the Revolut ion'  to seek mi. l i tary sec:r i -

ty and. as far  af ie ld as possible,  pushlng back the borders of

insecur l ty as far  as possible.  Being lnsecure of  the capabl l i -

t ies and intent ions of  Russl .a,  he could not forgo the hlstor ica-

duty of  defeat ing her a.nd her ' threat"  to Europe.
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I lapoleon mlscalculated; and thatr  w€ may se5

was the cause of  h is fa i lure in Russla and, by extension, in

general .  Cleopatra mlscalculated, both as to Jrr l lus Cesar and

as to the worth of  baslng hersel f  on Mark Anthony. Hi t ler

miscalculated. At feast  in t l ie cases of  Napoleon and Hlt1er

hi lstory could have turned out otherwise. With i { i t ler ,  i t  wa.s

a close shave for Europe glven some adjustments in his olane

and behavlour he could very wel l  have won? Hls miscel-cul . r  t ions

thus had tremendous histor ical  ef feet .  One major niscalcula. i -

ion was that non-Aryans could not tLght!  and. would,  not  react

decis ively i f  malt reated and sl ighted. They dl i l ,  ln Ruesia,

and he lost .  ' lhe t luest i -on ls:  what caused euch bad lnsight?

In the ease of  Napoleon there was non-knowledge of  the per l ls

of  Ru*-sian winter and of  the Russian eapaci ty for  wi thdrawing

and regrouping. In Hi t ler 's ease, the same non-knov:1edge ln

a, ld i t ion to his beins a c iv i l lan and a raclst .

I t  can be argued that both racisn and Hlt ler  are prod.-

uc.  r  of  cr ises in eapi ta l ism. Yet other countr les were qui te

as - f fected by these cr ises wi thout prod.ucing a Hl t ler  and his

extreme brand of  racism, Thus Poland knew both a strongman

and ant i -Jewish (as wel l  as ant i -Russlan and ant i -others)

sent lments,  a long with dire economlc problems, and even a

measure of  mi l i tar ism and expansionism, but nothing approaching

Nazism, France got no strongman, but knew ant i -Jewlsh sent i -

ments,  mi l i tar ism and expansionism of old.  \ . Ihat  then created

Nazism? Three things i t  seerns.  One was lnd'eed the economlc

cr is ie,  or  more appropr iately Put,  the cr is ls ln mi l l ions of

ind. iv idual  l ives (  i ,  e.  consclousnesses )  ,  and not only in

Germany of  course, caused by the worklngs of  capi ta l ism,

This mass humil lat ion and. lnsecur l ty shattered the establ ished

surface truths and convent ions (e.9,  the Weimar Republ lc)  and

dlsposed. people to dig deeper into the fundamental  concepts

and structures of  their  cul ture in orr ier  to explain ani l  over-

come the cr ' ls is they were exper lenclng. The seconi l  c lement was

the feel ing of  col , lect ive.  huni l lat ion as Gernans, r€s€rr tnent at
the peace terrns af ter  wor ld war Ona. stni lar  resentnent,
wl th regard to Vlor ld \ r 'ar  One or ear l ler ,  was however to be
found, and could be mobl l izedo in other bountr les too.  Thus
the noet inportant elenent was, i t  appears,  the th l rd one:
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The Nazl  ideology redef lned basic concepts and
structures of  the Judeo-chr ist lan t radi t ion so as to both
explaln and redress the two humil lat ions or anomal j -es ment ioned
at love. This meta- ideologh mobi- l ized by the Nazls,  ' ,^ /a.s as
present in people as the feel ings of  ind. lv idual  and col- lect ive
humLl iat lon.  The econonic.  cr ie ie-  of  runemployment,  inf lat ion
ete caused. people to dig af ter  the funoamentals of  cul ture,
and here they \^/ere,  for  a nevr hlstor ical  understanding, and
here i t  was. (That i t  was false 1s something rr 'e are pr iv i leged.
to see r , r rho d.o not labour under the same strains,  )

No v 'onder people could and dld ident i fy wi th
i \ , :a i  asFirat ions:  ThLs was d"eeply fami l iar .  chr ist lan joy at
bei  rg God's chosen instruments was transfated j -nto mass cont i .e-
t ior  of  being chosen instruments for  the mission of  h istory,
anc ,ven the rythm of history vras the same: Golden Age or "  para-

dise ,  sJ-n-fa 11, wand er ings in the rv l ldel .ness and loss of  the
rxghteous vis ion,  the forces of  depravi ty seem to have v;or l_d
porr '€r  and delude the masses, yet  revelat ion comes, the elect
are mobi l ized in the cr i t ical  hour for  the f inal  bat t le of
aistory,  r r lmminent nour",  by a ser ies of  prophets ("nat ional_-

r inded thinkers" in Nazi  par lance) and a f inal  saviour and
Guide, whereupon the hosts of  d.epravi ty are to be annihi lated,
ut ter ly massacred, and a New Golden Age is to ar lse.  I t  of
course \^ras oui te beyond Hit ler 's pov/ers of  comprehension, .and
those of  h is fo l lowers,  that  a l l  th is is merely a twist  to and
a secular,  lat terda.y t ranslat ion of  the Judeo-Chrlst lan
fundamentals -  and , /ors€ st i I l ,  that  Nazism ln i ts mi l i ta.ry
expansionism and i ts insistence on the chosen People (wtth a
Promlsed Land and. a blood.y mlsslon in i t )  is  not  'chr ist lan"
cut "Judpic ' ' ,  and not Judaic in the 1ofty,  paci f lc  ways of  the
Diaspora,  but ln the pr imlt ive,  b igoted $rays of  the l lebrew
invaders ln Palest ine.

Though such theor lz i .ng was beyond him, he had as
a pol l t ical  animal a fabulous nose for theory,  and created
the "r ight"  theory accordlng to l t ,  on inst inct .  Beginnlng
as er racist ,  hatef i l led rhetor ic lan wi th a minimal fo l lowing,
he observed which of  the s lgnals he emit ted that boosted thls
fol iowlng; and f- t  took nany years before Nazlsm reaI ly caught
on. Thls total i tar lan ldeology, ' rexBlainingt '  both the cr le is



ancl  insecur i ty ordinary Germans

o r t ,  to sa lvatJ-on, to the pr ide

tr 'g€therness, was the source of

I I ;s mi.scalculat ions f lowed from

n

were 1eel lng and the way
and secur l ty of  Germanle
hls v ictory and his defeat.
i+

i {ere then is the case of  a person "r ls ing to
f i l l  a taski l  f rom nl l  not  beeause "  Lf  Adol f  Hi t ler  had nct
been born,  another person vroufd have r ieen to do the same

things, f i l l  the same task" ,  but  because he ln the perverse

ur lsd.om of h1s or ientat ion and inst incts created and def lned

the " task",  in such a way that people bel levedln i t .  He
gave them what they wanted, what they had ln thenselves

latent ly beforehardr in thelr  mlnds: ldeas not created by
the economic base of  l93O Germany as a theoret lcal  super-

structure overt  Ayrd ref lect ing,  th is base. These ideas

certainly comprlsed arL explanat ion of  19jO feel lngs 1n-

cludlng German wlshes for revenge af ter  the First  World

Wa.r;  yet  th is was not the core.  The core id.eas certalnly
ref lected a histor icaL mater la l  basls;  yet  th is was not

1930 Germany, i t  was the protracted desperat ion of  the

Jevrs in t roubled Palest lne more than 25OO years before,

and their  fervent bel ief  in the coning End Days of  bat t le,

rrJvenge and salvat ion (born of  th is desperat ionJr Bs

cont inued 1n Chrlst iani ty and inst l l1ed in generat lons of

both analphabets and scholars in Ebrope.

For the secur i ty of  total  convi-ct ion,  be i t  that

of  l l i t ler  or  Jesus, mi l l ions have marched and mi l l ions more

may cont in,re to march to their  (and others ' )  d"eaths.  ( In a

case such as l l i t l -er 's mi l l ions r , r /€r€ also caused to d" le for

ha.ving ye.CF=I convict ions,  for  not opposing him and his

fol l -owers resolutely enough, in strong enough organlzat ions

and with decis ive and d.esperate enough means. )  On this

subject iv ist  note v/e shal1 hazard" a.  s imple theory of

histor ical-  causat ion :

The one element is human exper ience, the other is

human percept ion ( through the senses) of  a chal lenge. Cau-

sa: ion is the chal lenge as interpreted by exper ience. This

causes act ion (or inact ion).  Now human exper ience var ies,

between indiv iduals and between groups (societ ies etc) ;  i t

includes passed-on, indoctr ina. te<1 I 'exper ience" f rom ear l ier
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ages (e.9.  such format ive mater j -a ls as are f  ound ln
parts of  the Bible,  r€present ing so to speak an ear ly
chi ldhood layer of  0ccldental lsm),  &s wel l  as more
recent ly digested informat lon.  Rxper l -ence certainly has
a mater ia l  basis:  a l l  l te elements are conveyed in mater-

ia l  forn,  i .€.  t r rough the senses" Yet much of  i t  is

second- or th i rd-(etc-)hand, and the elements are cor-
stant ly regrouped and read. justei l  in the l ight  of  new im-
pressions, new exper ience a process cal- led th inking.

The point  is :  Though "a11 I  know ls rvhat I  hear and see'  ,
much of  i t  ls  in the nature of  hearsa.y.  (Cul tural  or ig ln-

al i ty,  of  a th inker or art ist  or  whatever,  consists in

reinterpret ing ei ther the sensate lmpressions or i ;he

stored conclusions based on them, in new ways ln r^rhich

peonle recognize their  ovrn,  h i thertc lnsuff ic ient ly

def ined exper ience of  real- i ty.  Thls and al- l  other aspeets

of human "progressrr  is  an unending process as our need

for ' rsecur i ty"  widely def ined, conslsts not in having t t

but i" 
"!!Ct"!pg 

it 3)

The other party to causat ion is the new, f resh

impresslon at  any given moment before i t  has been rel-e-

gated to the past,  to exper ience. Orr sensate present is

a cont inuous chal lenge to the past and cont inuously

interpreted. by the past.  This interpretat ion ls causat ion
tr 'hat  is  caused is generaLly undramat ic of ten s innly the

hard. ly registered. conf i rmat ion,  or some sl ight  a.d justment,

of  previous exper ience, ( l t rus new impressions in the form

of hearsay ur i l - l  of ten strengthen, or modlfy insubstant ia l -

1y,  previous hearsay ' rexper ience":  " I {ave vou heard the

Russians have done so-and-so? Goes to show that wnat we've

heard of  them and their  intent ions before is correct .  "

Our need for psychological  secur l ty is also a need for

patterns we can " t rust"  ;  the more they are 'proven" the

more we feel  at  home with them' )

Sornet i rnes however th is nexus (  causal i ty = l ink

between chal lenge and subject ive past)  produces ' 'h istory"

( t i re popular word for great and in part icular dramat ic

and abrupt change ) . The " challenge" ma.y be s o many things

a natural-  catastrophe is one; yet  l t  is  str ict ly in-

correct  to saY, as is of ten done'  that  a landsl ide,  f loods
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draughts,  c l imat ic changes in gcneral  etc cause people to

move, for  instance, rather they cause people to th ink and

to choose wha.t  to do, f rom their  previous exper ience,

The chal lenge 6ay also be a socletal  phenomenono e,E. a

cr ls is in the economy, or in pol i t ical  author l ty in or le 's

own soclety or a neighbour ing one. (Thus Hit ler  w.th his

author i tar ian ideals and exper ience evident ly thought that

French a.nd Br i t ish appeasement of  Germany, f rom the Saar-

Rheinland mi l i tar izat ion to the l iquidat lon of  Czechoslovakia"

was proof of  a.  breakdown of  their  stamina invi t ing more of

the same kind, wl th Poland f i rst  on the l is t .  Internal

problems in Czechoslovakia,  b€tween Sudet Germans and. Cze:hs

a,nd" between Czechs and Slovaks'  were also seen as an invi ia-

t ion:  a.n opnortuni ty.  )

Hence rrhat people c lo should not be seen a.e the

product of  "causes'  inside people '  behlnd them so to spea'k,

but qul te as nuch of  the opportuni t les ln f ront  of  thery.

This ls stressing the puI l  of  h istory as mueh as the push

and furthermore stressing that they are but one movement,

onr and the same causat ion:  For when the present suddenly

is seen as an opportuni ty for  so-and-so, th is opportuni ty

is the sensate present as analyzed and def inei l  by the

subject j -ve past of  the protagonlst ,  Cleopatva, Napoleon,

Hit ler  they saw posslbl l i t ies,  made others see them too,

and in the upshot saw them wrongly.  Push-or-pu1l  d lscur s i .ons

of histor ical  eausal i ty can be heated enough, Yet tend to be

ster i le.  (O:e sueh is the debate on whether the v lk ing Age

r ios the product of  overpopulat lon and overproduct ion of

rnart la l  young men at  home in Scandjnavla or of  the lure of

r iches and. weakness abroad. T

r/ 'e shal1 present ly see how the above polnts work

out rnr i th regard to a histor ical  charaeter wl th as shatter ing

an impact on the wor ld a.s any Hit ler  or  Napoleon ( let  a lone

the lady wi th the nose),  yet  born of  qui te another 1oca1l ty:

A IEGIX{D COME TRUEt .

The character is Utnggfs (also spel t  Dzhengis )  adn,
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a chi ld of  ea.sterr  Mongol ia ant l  the twel f th century;
the ear ly th i r teenth ls his t ime of  h istor ical  act ion:
In I2O3 he is al l  but  vanquished, having barely eseaped,
a murder at tempt and meet ing in secrecy wi th 18 fr lends
in inhospi table terrain they are reduced to dr inking
mud f  or  sweariurg an cath of  cont inued batt l  e againot lhe
vast ly super ior  forces of  the Mongol k ings.  Trn'enty yea.rs
later he dies,  knowing that his t roops have crushed el l
resistance from Peking to the Caucasus. By the 1240's
the armies of  the l4ongol  emperor were enter ing eastern
Germany and Indochina, they ha.d reached the White Sea
and vrere interest ing themselves in the nunt ing fa lcons
of Novaya Zemlja,  theg would soon be reaching the Medi-
terranean in t" ta lmat ia pl"rs Gaza and Aleppo and yearning to
conquer Japan, Why? They massacred al l  they met,  soldi-
ers and civ i l ians,  men, women and babes, cats and dogs
unt i l  new orders f lowed from an understanding that i t  \^ras
better to tax than to k i l1.  V'hy these kl l l ings?

The standard answer runs: Because they 's.rere
barbar ians,  act lng on inst inct  and brute condi t ioning,
and bent on plunder.  They nassacred because, wel1,  that
hfas their  habi t"  ( I t  demonstrably vras not.  )  Such viev, ,s
are not too far  f rom standard assumptions as to Afr lcans
in the days of  the s lave trad.e that  they were s laves
of their  inst inets,  and could be trea.ted (and not me::e1y
in scholar ly v iorks J as such. The view that the Mongols
acted as they did "because they dld not know better ' ,o2ig
an unabashedly condescending one. We opt lnstead for
bel ief  in the rat ional i ty ( though of ten misiaken rat ion-
al i ty)  of  human history.  Just  l lke Adol f  Hi t ler  was
thoroughly rat ional  (e.9.  in his just  as thoroughly in-
humane and molal} ,y perverse treatment of  Jews, Gypsies
etc),  so was the Pol  Pot regime ln Kampuchea recent ly,
and so too was once Uinggis ff i,n.

Above (p 6) the ssgular lzat ion of  baslc ideas
was discussed. A case was made for modern Occidental

ideologies as being cont lnuat lons,  wi- th d. l f ferent accen-
tuat ions and twlsts to l t ,  of  the precedrng Jewlsh-and-
chr ist la.n t rad. i t ion;  the o1d wae transforned.,  1 i tera11y,
into new forms and forns of  expl ic i t  re levancy to



contemporaneous cr lses,  chal lengesr opportuni t ies.
At the same t ime another t ransformat ion takes place:

Potent ia l i t ies in the meta- ic leology are t ranslated lnto
act ion,  r€ leased. as energy.

' Ihe great Mongol expa.nsion.and the forns i t  took
was, according to recent researcinr/ ,  such a t ra.nsforma.t ion
' ' in the second potencyrr ,  I t  must have been this type of
Iaw of  entropy in human history that  Marx referred to
by his judgment that  mater la l  real l t les determine history
in general ,  but  that  " i -d,eas too can turn into mater ia l
power when they gr ip the masscs".  Which is r ,vhat happened
vr i th Napoleon's ldeas, wLth f f i l t ler 's and with Uinggis

Qdn's.  Tater Uiongol ian t radl t ions dwel- l  on th is polnt ,
r l

quot ing Cinggis 05,n as saying by way of  advice to hls
sons that what one has to do i -s to ca.pture men's soulso
I ' then what can their  bodies doDi l  in opposi t ion to t inggis
C6.n's grand d.esign of  h istory.  The existence of  such a

master plan, a structur ing ul t imate goa1, is amply at test-

ed 1n our sources, though hi therto histor lans have paid

surpr is ingly l i t t le at tent ion to l t .

I 'hat  was transfc l rmed ,  through the Oriental  minci

of  our I {ongol ian chief ta in,  was a decided. ly 0ccidental

ideology, i t  appears.  The transformat ion that took place

v, ' i th in Occidental  cul ture i tsel f  centur ies later,  ca11ed.

secular iza. t ion,  i .  e.  change'hlong:. the t tme axis hut not

along any space axis,  comes across as a straightforvra,rd,

readl ly comprehensible phenomenon on the background of

the Mongol t ransformat ion:  of  an Oceidental  ldeology

into an Oriental  one, along both the t ime and the space

a.xis,  of  th is Oriental  id eology into a program f  or  act ion,

and act ion i tsel f ,  of  d isparate,  uncoordinated Mongol lan

tr ibes into a unl f ied force of  wor ld domina.t ion.

For th is v,ras not the unintent lonal ,  unforeseen

resul t  of  b1ind, inst inct lve f  orces:  l lor ld dominat lon \^ 'as

the expl ic i t  goa.1r &s formulated by a shaman fr lend vr l th

reference to Uinggis Cdn long before hts uni f ica. t lon of

Ulongol ia and of f ic ia l  assumption of  th is nane or t i t le in
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1206. And whl le l t  is  t rue that many of  the ra.nk-a.nd-f l le
part ic ipants in the Mongol conquests were,  ds were Htt ler ts

soldiers,  l i t t1e concerned wlth ideology and lnterested

only or pr imarl ly in the booty to be gotten and the exal t ; r -

t ion of  the f ight ,  not  to ment ion saving their  own sklns,

the tvro overr id ing t ruths are these: They were lnstruct , ;d

e.s to their  r61e in history.  And they were aet ing under

t , re str ictest  control-r  ?s were their  commanders.  I f  the
l4crgol  sofdiery was not indoctr inated. on a very high leve1
(tr lough in oui te some measure i t  seems to have been so)r
th is would not have mattered too much as long a.s i t  was
doing 1ts dssigned job towards the assigned goa1.

The inspir ing ldeology l ,vas the Occldental  one

re gard" ing the end of  the wor ld. .  In br iefest  out l ine,  vrhat

rabher abund.ant sources 1ndlcate happened was thls:  Nes-

tor ian Chr ist ian missionar j -es and Mus11m tradesmen managed

to convince binggis Qdn and his Mongols that  they were the
peoples of  both Bibl ical  and Cur 'anlc legend who had been
pent up behind torrer lng mountains in the northeastern

corner of  the r , , 'or l -d as the tools of  God to be let  loose

on manklnd just  before loomsday, and that the oecaslon of

thelr  breaklng loose was now. ' lhe mark of  these loomsday

peoples ,  according to Bible,  Qur 'dn and tradi t ion,  ' r 'as that

they massacre al l  on their  way. Vlhich the Mongols consci-

ent iously did.

Many of  the I {ongo1lan tr i -bes were, superf ie la. l ly ,

Nestor ian Chr ist lans,  before the r ise of  Uinggis QEn.

In contrast  to Musl lms, who had a heal thy fear of  Doomsday,

the Nestor ian c lergy vr i th in Is lamj lc lands could look wi th

expectat lon to l t :  They were a dwindf lng minor i ty in their

ovrn homeland ( Ipaq-SJyr la)  by the 11.th-IAth centur ies,  and

though the Musl- ims were general ly to lerant of  then'  they

were certainly not to lerant of ,  t rstam. In: . 'Chr lst lan t rad. l t io

ion,  Doomsday has always been imminent -  and only the snal- l

minor i ty of  r ighteous bel levers was to be spared and, f rom

humll iat ion in an age of  depravi ty,  be rai-sed to t r iumphant

honour ( thus gett ing thelr  own back, obtaining redress)

in the new Jerusalem. For centur ies no\^/  the Nestor lan

masses had been convert ing to Is lam, f reely and" peaceful ly
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(h,red b.y the Devi i ,  l t restor ian c lergy mrst  have reasonecl) ,

ancj  at tempts t t t  re-convert ing Musl lms to Chr ist ianl ty were

forbidden. Yet Chr ist lan proselyt iz ing among others was

not;  and from the missionary schools in Bagd.ad zealous

Nestor ians ranged far abroad..

' lhe legend on the enclosed Doomsday peoples ear ly

percolated to the Mongols and, fur thermore, begat a nat ive

Mongol ian verslon, which had held sway for sone t ime before

the r ise of  b inggis Odn. According to th is version, the

Mongols had been enclosed behind the towerlng Epgene Kun

mountains by their  hated 1oca1 enemies the Ta(r) tars

but break out agaln and obtaln revenge by bor lng and mlning

their  way through a th ln c l i f f  of  i ron,  thus forc ing an exi t

into the outer wor ld.  This is essent ia l ly  the Nestor lan-

Is lamic legend only here in the words of  these f lends of

the oicumene, and not the words of  the oi-cumene i tsel f  .

This id.ent i f icat lon of  the Mongols wi th the Doomsd.ay

peoples,  both by others and by the Mongols themselves,

was intensi f ied by the fool ish behaviour of  the Mus11m

i{wdrlzm Emperor immediately to the southwest-vrest  of

Mongol la and i ts towering Al ta l  mountaj-ns.  He postured

voci ferously as the defender of  the o, icumene agalnst  the

Mongol ian noomsd"ay peoples and then proceeded to invl te

their  onslaught by murder lng binggis Qdn's peaceful  envoys,

These envoys were Musl ims themselves; as ear ly as in I2O3,

when dinggie Q6.n was in a d.esperate s i tuat ion,  wi th only

eighteen fr iends around him, s ix or eeven of  these fr iends

were Nestor ians and three were Musl ims. I t  was probably Frt

th is I2Oj meet ing,  i ,accor i i ing to research, that  the seed.s

were Laid ln hls mind, bV these very f r iends, for  the

program of noomsday world dominat lon.  Accordlng to Chr ist-

ian,  Judalc and Is la.mic t racl l t ion the enclosed f lencls vrhen

they br.rrst  for th \ {ere to gain wor ld mastery only to be

themselves annihi lated in a f lnal  bat t le of  bat t les in the

Holy land ( i .e.  by the forces of  the Messlah),  Thl-s convic-

t lon -  of  f inal  annihi lat lon af ter  a spe11 of  wor ld nastery

of so-and,-so many years,  ln a f inal  bat t le in the far  west -

is signif ica.ntly f ound in dinggls OEn a.nd his arrny too.



I lence what happerred mlght be descr ibed,

only hal f  facet lously,  &s God (or hls scr ibes on earth)
wrl t lng the scr lpt  and the Church playing the part  of
ta lent-spotters a.nd j -nstructors for  the shoot lng of  the f i ln,
golng out and. f lnding that the Mongols would f i t  the r , t1€
admirably,  convincing them, and reassur ing them: "Here's
the story,  look up the text  i f  you forget some l inm, here's
the scene too, now out in the l lmeI ight  you go and act  your
part ,"  VJhich is to ravage the scene and ki l l  both co-actors

and spectators,  for  the sake of  unprecedented real ism and

d.rama, or the aosumptj-on that God., ,^ '111 foot the bi l l  and has
wanted i t  that  v/ay.  In the event mi l l ions of  terr i f ied human

beings paid the bi l l  wi th their  l ives,  and though the Church
was st i l l  sure i t ' , ras God who had ordr:red the vrhole th lng
(for i t  said so on the t i t le page and successjve pages of  the
scr lpt) ,  the scr ipt  and the f in ished real- l i fe f i lm were

consigned to the poste restante of  h istory,  Which is where

w€ r  on the indicat ions of  copious sources, may look them up

750 years 1ater.

When speaking of  'Occidental  ideology" (or any

other ideology for that  ma.t ter)  v ie note that  i t  is  rnobi le.

Thrrs i t  ca,n str ike root and produce a harvest in other c l imes

too, and qui te a,s r l ramat ical ly as ln l ts nat ive Occld.ent,

A cl .se in point  is  of  eourse Marxlsm, which has produced so

man1 dl f ferent f lowerings, f rom the Marcuse-et-a1ia.  insplra-

t ion of  Occidental  student revol ts to the widely varying

Marxist  r6gimes in power across the globe: a t r iumph through

the agency not of  the industr ia l  proletar lat  but  of  ml l i tary

and lntel lectual  leaders and thelr  peasant fo l lowing, not of

natter but of  the spir i t .

Such tr iumphs are not for tu i tous,  as has been

sai l :  They eome through being funct lonal  answers to perceived

chaLlenSes, they are "sucked' '  lnto a def j -ned opportuni ty by

the propess of  {ef in ing the opportuni ty.  (Thus in th i rd wor ld

cou:r t r ies Marxism is a.  funct ional  answer to Occidental  eolon-

ia lLsm and neo-colonial ism, through rr f lght ing the Occld.ent

with i ts own stuf f" ,  whereas tradl t ional  1ocal  ways have

proven that they are not up to the task by being overcome;

at ;he sarne t ime both real  opposl t ion to and postur ing agalnot



Western exploi tat ion open up opportunl t les for  a neu,

nat ive 4l i te of ten in the form of young, wel f - t ra ined

intel lectuals and junior of f icers who are blocked by,  onr

n6w get an ideological  vreapon for oust ing,  the nat ive
"tools of  imper ia l ism" and ' 'symbols of  corrupt ion" instal led,

by the Westerners.  )

0f  course the r ise of  b inggis 85n ( t r i<e the r ise

of any qreat personal i ty in history) opened up opportuni t les

f  or  entrrrpr is lng,  power-hungry wamiorg and lntel-1ectuals
(meaning Mongol lan ghamans, N€stor lan advi .sers and in part i -

cul-ar Uigur Turkic scr lbes and. counsel lors) ;  indeed hi is r lse

y3q this opening up of  op&tuntt ies for  so many. What opened

up opportuni t ies was'his v is lon (qui te as wl th the t l r l rd

world v is lons of  Marxism),  and this v is ion was the s3rmbiot ic

coalescing of  an ideology (  .Occidenlal  in or ig in yet  ant i -

0ccldental  in i ts pol i t ical  impl icat ions )  wi th nat ive

elements of  eul ture and hls bory.  Thus the loomsday scare

of Musl ims and Nestor ians ref lected the fear of  sedentary

peoples for  the i r rupt ion of  nomad cul ture-wreckers -  an

idea and a pract ice holding great appeal  for  nomad.s \  such

as the Mongols ) .  Not only a distant past ( re legat ion of  the

Mongols to bleak l4ongol ia,  behind the Al ta i  mountalns ) ,  but

also the more recent on€ v/&s nov"r  structured ( f rom the humil-

ia. t ions suf fered at  the l r .ands of  the Tartars,  r ight  down to

their  murder of  d inggts Qdn's father cf  the equal ly person-

a. l -  af f l ic t j -ons of  corporal  A.  Hi t1er,  and r ight  up to the

behaviour of  the l lv ;dr izm Bnperor) .  i , fhat  Uinggis Ftrn could

give his fe l low Mongols and al l ied t r ibes was a meaningful

purpose ahd goal  (and a meanlngful  way to reach i t '  through

plunder and booty),  what they could glve hlm (and thernselves)

was i ts nrater ia l izat ion;  what he could gi-ve v 'as the secur i ty

of  a ' ' t ruth" both t ranscending and explalning their  I lves,

what they eould giver or wager '  was their  l ives.

V'e began vr i th a.  d iscusslon of  macro- versus micro-

history,  meaning the vrork of  macro- and. micro-hj-stor lans

respect ively.  V'hat has not been discussed is these concepts

as a.pply lng to the process of  h lstory i tsel f .  In th is res-

pect macro-history rnight be conceived of  as compri"s lng the
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ma:n l ines of  the v is ions a:rd cosmologies (preferably not
of  the macro-histor lans but of  the actors in history) which
explaln or may explain mass human cond.uct  (  be i t  a mass of
lndiv idual  acts,  or  concerted act ion),  a long with thelr
possible ca.uses. As to cause and ef fect ,  i t  is  impera.t lve

that we do away wlth preconceived not ions of  what is obj  ec-
t ive,  absolute,  " the basis" versus what is subject ive,  re la-
t ive,  " ' the superstructuret '  -  wi th the "basis" def ined. ig and

-pJ our consciousness as ly lng outside our consciousness and

whol ly determining and causing our consclousnessi  Such

thoughts are themselves the product of  a certain histor ical

set t lng and tradi t ion.

1t '1a11"" and consciousness are not two real i t les,

but one (and inf in i te ly many).  Matter is sensat ion,  sensat lon

is mater la l  consciousness. Abstracts are bui l t  upon memo-

r ies,  memories are bui l t  upon nater ia l  sensat ion in the
past,  Jet  abstract  categor ies and memories are themselves

our only tools and basls for  def ln ing,  und.erstandlng, and

act lng in,  the present.  The sensat lons fo l lowing upon our

acts are a.11 that can, and do, adjust  our categor les.  Human

history is human consciouehees, which no-one can step out-

s ide,  and the meet ing of  our femembered past wi th our

sensate present is histor ical  causat ion.

NOTES

A related, less extreme, indeei l  part ia l ly  reversed
posi t ion is that  of  my fr lend Thor le i f  Boman, Das hebr&-
ische Denkeh lm Vergleich mit  dem gr iechlschen'  Gbtt ing-
en 19b8, ( t rs1) Hebrew Thought Compared wlth Greek,
Norton & Co, N,Y.7970, popular ized as Errropas kul tur  og
den jodlske arv,  0s1o L972, PP9*10: " . . In Hebrew move-
ment and change dominate. .  Common to al l  Hebrews..  v, Iag
that percept ion of  real i ty whlch is expressed in thelr
Ianguage, and whlch di f fers f rom that whlch the Greek
1 or- i \o iweqianT language reveal-s .  One's mother tongue
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L--/ /L,.

)ne acquires before t i re gi f t  for  independent ref lect ion
Ls awakened..  Yet i t  a lso blnds our th inking tor r r_ speci : ' ic
t radi t lon.  As th is has happened in an unref leet , 'd way in
our ear l iest  chi ldhood.,  no-one i -s &\ ' , '&r€ of  th ls l  inding,
but one dlscovers i t  when one encounters and ref lects
upon that mode of  th inki lg and understanding of  real i ty
which a language of  completely di f ferent form presupposes,
Thus too i t  was with m€.. t r

E.g.  Norweglan brenne-brenner-brente-brent ' ( "  to burntr  ,
t r .  )  and brenne-brenner-brant-brunni /brent (do.,  i t r .  )
in Lhgl ish reduced to "  burn-burns-burned-burned/burnt"
( t r .  and i t r . ) .  The evolut ion of  formal categor ies and
rules,  cal led grammar and syntax,  test i f ies to a need
for consol idat ing a eorrespondinq und.erstanding of  rea1- i ty
The progressive reduct ion of  such f  ormal l ingr l is t ic  com-
puls ion in i ts turn shows, not that  th is unCerstanding
is reduced, but on the contrary,  that  parts of  the formal
"scaffoldi -ng" need"ed to bui ld and reinforce i t  are no
longer necessary,  and hence not kept up but al lowed to
fal l  to the ground, f rom disuse and. d. isrepair .

e.g,  in sports,  wi th tenths and hundredths of  seconds
"deciding" v ictory or name-effacing fal1ure,  or  in vrork*ng
l i fe,  wi th rr t ime studies'r  (a te l l ing name, meanlng of
course work studies) and clockrn'ork-stamp control  of  the
employees. Natural ly,  f rom ear ly age everybody vrears
t lme strapped to their  wr ist .

or  harmful ,  for  foc,-rs ing on and cenent ing certain
histor ical  paradigms at  the expense of  others,  which is
gr at  least  has been the case with history wr i t ten for  a
"popular"  audience from school  books to bestsel lers of
adul t  purchase concentrat ing or l  \ {3r ,  \^rar heroes, drama,
(Not only books but also "comic" str ips and f i lms should
be included under the general  head. ing of  ' 'h istory-wr i t ing' :J
The da.nger conslsts ln nevr generat ione of  generals (anr l
worr ld-be generals)  prepar ing to ' ' f ight  the previous war"
an( in highl ight ing the negat lve,  destruct ive s ides of
hunan l i fe ( thus ln a sense I 'normal l -z ing' '  them) at  the
expense of  creat ive potent ia ls

This superst i t ion ls al l  the stronger for  of fer ing a
focus and locus of  compensat lon land in the dramat ic
centre of  otherwi.se secular pol i t ics )  for  the general
dismay and bewl lderedness of  the fa i thful  in the face
of d^e-0hr ist lanizat lon (and de-Judalzat lon of  the Jews ) .
Thie is an lmportant point ,  &$ roughly the sanne process
of compensatory focusing helped to prdpare ancl  to unleash
the Mongol storm of the wor ld,  cf  pp ?7-28. In the L2th-
l ] th centur ies i t  was Orlenta]  (Nestor lan) Chr ist lanl ty,
in the 20th i t  is  Occid.ental  Chr ist ianl ty that  is  on the
decl- ine,  the need is the sarne and the net ef fect  nay yet
become the same as we11, or worse, wi th regard to human
l ives and civ i l izat ion

"the forces of  l ight  and d"arkness, progress and react ion"-
is rea1ly a Manichaan ( i .e.  I ranlan) constel lat lon,  iatro-
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duced into Cqist iani !V and af fect ing fs lam andJudaism much. tess.  ( Ihus in 

-Tt i ; ;a l  
fquinas, ' r , ,hot ime and agai .n_reproduces t f ro, :ghts- founO in Musl imtheologians, "darkness is^merery !h;  .b*"rr"u of  1 igr t ,evi l  merely the absence of  g; ; ; f l .  t ""  

c

e,g.  the so-cal led " imaginary nurnbers, ,

Aaron Yakovlev Gurevid,  "Some l , roblems of  Methodologyof History",  lecture ror stanford"t ; ; ; ""s i ty 1980, p B

I here accept the arguments of  Boman, op.ci t .

Rernard L€wis,  fhe Arabs 
i*  History,  Hutchinson, London1970r pp r4r-r4z;  others also-aiscirsseo in RM Rehder,The Unit .y of  the Ghazals 
: t . t " i i i ] * i l "  i r r"*r  ro,  ,1,1974, p 6>: "some oi  ierurs "obs6rvf f iorr"  are t rue, r .utthey misrepresent the suf;ect  as a whole, l

cf  EH t4adden, Tire Inf in i te 
I l I t : "1,  @,{t t t '  1976 ,  P 12: "  rsram complet" iy ErpirasizGJhe:uni tyrn mult ip l ic i ty of  Al lah,  and trre-t ranicendence ofNeeessary Rein! . . "

as can e_cologist  th inkinE._for coming so rate to thescene: Radical  young th6o_1ogi .ans' i r r 'p"r t icular gravi_tate towards ecoiogiEt . r i r r"  on the'sanct l ty of  Crea_tLon'  our duty to ihou'  reference 
-ror- t r re 

work of  God lnNature.  Ecologists readi ly ?ccept such support ,  forpragmatic reasons. most ly,  p"_t-p" i i fy*Jne woufO thinkout of  intul t ion.  that  c lpr tJ i i l ; - i ; " t i l reatenlng notmerety nature but also t iadi t iorr" i - " . i * ig ion;  th is ispatent,  whi le lhu deep-structure j i " r -6et ,n,een capl tar isrrand (Oecidental)  Chr i i t iani ty i ;  f f i

chapters on Trs-ussR cold war and i te possibleoutcome

"The tr \ r ture in Spaeer
ist  {Russian-d escended
Corn Flakes packages,

i - - I- i ,  -  by_ NASA art i .st- inf ormation-
) Jur_i; _ S emi t J ov on Xe:-f ogg ' ,0s1o 1981

cf the c l i f ferent "mot ive forces" def lned by FreudnJung, Adler

8:t;TffIo|;, Tnnffi:fr*" 
o Ness, Filosorlsrs hlstorre,

a common view holds that  the ancient pract lce of  b100d-feuds in Arablar and tne ruf"  ; i - ; ; ;  Er"  for  an eye(etc)rr ,  have .been psychologi"" i ly  ,oot i i r " t .a by a wishto reestabl ish a cos;r tc ta iance-b"-h; ;ony whlch hasbeen disturbed by the preceding ,""A*r7: ,neutt

f i t t ingly,  rutherans cal l  their  re l ig ious coming-of-ageceremonv " conf irmatio4', ( though kno;T;a;; ;i-;ilE-I"i.tr,
1-" hardry strengthelgd bj _tnJ"puilr i"-"*"r lnatron ofthe vounEsters, t{?d+tioira}_1v ;f i ; ;-*J"r"-rracklng ;what-  is  Yconf i imea;- f  j - i ! i " i r -  

""" .pt"rrc"  
ln soci  ety )
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cf emphasls on secur l ty ln chi ldhood, by parents and
chi ld f ron secur i ty through lactat lon and baby's
ly ing upon mother/ father;  walk t ratning whlch ls
general ly accompl lshed by mother/ father taklng up
posi t ion some paces ln f ront  of  the toddler and
thus making walking neeessary to reach the parental
haven; to i let  t ra in lng whlch must not ind,rce t raunas
a.nd lnsecur i ty;  to the cravi .ng of  5- to- lO-year-o1ds
for dol lst  houses, secret  h ideouts,  t ree huts,  and
closed.- in beds l ike "caves" wi th curtain,  door,
table and toys i :sLde etc.

the r /o1vo slogan 1979-81, ingenious for cornbining
the two complementary (usua11y el ther-or )  s ldes to
the secur i ty urge (being enclosed in an impact-proof
shel l ,  and the dynamic impulse of  reachlng out to
control  surroundings ) .  0n the car as vehic le of  the
Occldental  cul- tura1 mess&B€, s,re HS, Mater la l ized
Ideology On l iberal  and Marxist  Power Analysis,
Westernness and the Car,  TWC no, 12, and J Galtung,
A Note on Cars and Appartment Houses

be1ow, p 25i  HS, Rise of  the. . } ' ledleval  Central  Asian
Iclea. l  of  World l . tominat lon -  Clngqis Qdn and the l to le
of  a Legend (hereafter:  Rlse),  Foreword, p 8

in part icular Hi t ler 's insistence that the ni l l ions
of Russian soldiers sr l r render ing or belng captured. ln
the fLrst  weeks and months of  the rvar should not be
rearmed and mot ivated to f ight  Stal in,  BS some Red
Army of f icers \ including a general)  suggested. to
the l t lazis,  but  interned and badly t reated

the I 'ansvier"  to,  or  rather a way of  t r i rn ing around,
the ouest ion "why are people never (or:  so seldom)
sat isf ied.  wl th v.rhat they have got ' i "

€.9.  R Grousset,  L 'Empire des Steppes, Par is 1959

The fol lovr ing 
"*po"6 

is based on HS, Rise,  NAVF ns,
0sLo 19u1 (4r0 pp)

f tuAes t ibetaines I , t ,  Lalou, par is 19 I  1,  p 9 ' t  z
tauotat ion f rom an ancient pre-Buddhist  Tibetan
text  (  t t f r  century,  f rom the f i " ren-huang f  inds7,
chosen here because i t  da$onstrates a) interest  in
problems of  causal i tyr  b/  awareness that a wor ld
out look,  cosmology, doctr ine may be def lned as a way
of explaing " the conneet ions between causes and ef f -
ects, ,  ( th€ way ment ioned qual i f l€s ' the Bodhgal ia =
Hrddha? people as heret ics/ ,  c)  that  at  such an ear ly
date there rn 'as awareness, in Tibet of  a l l  p lacee, of
a fundamental  d i f ference between " the manner of  the
east"  and that of  the west in explalning causal i ty '
and dl  that  Tibet would seem to accede to the lat ter
(lvianichean, Sogdlan? )
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